Needham Food Advisory Board

consumers and residents  
food establishments  
industry experts

Needham Public Health Division has been working to meet the requirements of the 2017 FDA Voluntary Retail Food Program Standards. Standard 7 recommends a food regulatory committee that includes food establishments, industry, and consumer representatives to enhance communication and input on the food safety program.

Our Food Advisory Board will encompass both establishment food safety and functioning, as well as nutrition and healthy eating within Needham. We hope to meet in person at least once per year, with the first meeting in Fall 2019. All other communication will be via email.

Some proposed topics the first meeting include:

- Food establishment grading or public scoring
- Electronic permitting and online payment systems
- Feedback on the 2013 Food Code adoption
- Healthy eating and nutrition programs

To sign up or give your input:
https://forms.gle/xjMLNmWy71Mi2Bcn8

For questions or more information:
miovino@needhamma.gov